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June 26, 1931.

Mr. Perris Orenslet,
Houghton Mifflin Company,
Boston,
Dear tr. Greenslet:

kAii 1ULL proved a lonier job than J had
Pinihinp
itnuserlut
is in your hands. i ieiiure to say that
r
epeote, but ow the
faiivus
figure
bas appeared in reoiit yeucs 4iC11
such
n
no biorah7 6n
:rij holoo
o
iuc
freth
matter,
or
boot
tin.
judging by ri
,ide
appeal,
on
the
tiame
alone,
It ehu1 have a
a you ruy res1j, P.3&.Uiab
of p 1±ier.3 who hivesatedwe for theook.
Indians have bean my keneat interest for more tnan thirty years, and I
tbis off with three years of the heirtleat concentm tion, labor,
hive
and
Moat writers of an Indian book think they have rung the
a orics. &hey
a
bell when they find a single old Indian to t.eU
call th 'i hi story. My infornta niver close upon a Modred, of half a
dozen tribes, not to mention white man and the records. I nave motored sons
20,000 wiles through the tat" and Canada to gather this data, h
tr old men bo
ter3 r,t 4.0) a day, and rats aubetenia1 prsen
ut I ot the stut. 'erkmsn and ecre bird rinxiell axe the
hele ,n,
only men ho wrote of Indians, wwhose thoroughne.-,s may te compared wit mine.
luught in fifteen
Of 8iing Lull's two living nephews, one, jhiet 4hite
battles shoulder to shoulder with his famous uncle; he has given we al1i he
knows. Tbe other, Chief One bull, is on the dreauy side; he has old me all
about the religious and mystical ilfe of his uncle.-,,'very hood cu Indiana
claims to throw fresh light upon the Custer fight. Iby boo ces o. it
throws light upon a good many things, including the author of your book
caLs much atcntion to. Bus
M PL1.) i LtL, ;iMCh, incidentally, it
bull's
last
years are brouht forward
private papers dea-'Iln6 with 4tting
for the first time in uI'

all

this research cost a pile of money, and I have had to

scrape to pay the bill, even a s24!AiU my royalties On LQQz5 Treacly out.
have no work until the opening of the University of O . lahoLa in September, and
euius, an no sabbatical
xz the new Uovoruor there is death on subbatic
pay will be forthcoming this sumner. The Guggenheiru suipend will not suffice.
La advuc c t
Therefore i am compelled to ai yuu to beIp ie with
o
BULL, or from
to be deducted from the money received from serializing
the boos "lea. ±u.a 18 iperave. I h<-vu, :o other recourse. I cunt upon
you not to let me down.
.louse cable the money to me here.
Yours faithfully,
Pension ;5t. Valerie
Rue de l'Oratoire
Juan-lea-Pins, France.
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